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IVIMf\ ~-a:..; !.J..,,,;u 
UNIVERSITY ef PENNSYLVANIA 
The Graduate School of fine Arts 
Departm_~I!~ o! Landscape Architecture 
and Regional Pla.@i!ig 
Ui:J Meyerson Hall__ _ __ _ 
Philadelphia,. PA 19104-6311 
215-898-6591 
Fax: 215-898-9215 
¢9ng~E!S!:nnan Peter Kostmayer 
J,OO~outh Main Street 
Doylef:?tovro, ~A 16~9l 
Dear congressman Kostmayer, 
I applaud your efforts on behal.f of the American landscape and 
would li:ke to lemd lll.Y support in any way that would be helpful. 
I am sure our Department's faculty cinc;i i:;tuc;Jentl? feel tne ~C1_Ille. 
This is an extremely important issue. 
Sincerely, 
~fJt!/(b~ 
Anne whiston spirn 
Profe§i:;or ci_nQ. Cbai_rman 
AWS/ed 
kost/corr/aws 
02/23/90 
